WEEK OF MARCH 12-18, 2017
“A passion for Jesus leads to a life of excellence!”
MONDAY
Read – John 12:1-8
Do – Take several Styrofoam or plastic cups and write on each cup one thing that you are
passionate about (such as good grades, sports, or family). Now, fill one cup of water and pour
differing amounts of water into each cup based on how passionate you are about that thing.
Explain that we can be passionate about many things, but Jesus calls us to be passionate
about Him above anything else! (And save your cups for Day 3’s activity!)
Pray – Ask God to make you passionate about Him above anything else!
TUESDAY
Read – Matthew 26:14-16, John 12:1-8, Philippians 3:7-11
Do – Read the passages above and write out what Jesus was worth to each person. What is
Jesus worth to you? Can you give an example of when you showed Him He was worth
anything to you?
Pray – A
WEDNESDAY
Read – John 12:1-8
Do –Pull out your cups from Day 1, and now add a new cup labeled “JESUS”. Take a cup of
water, and pour into the cup marked “JESUS” first. Then, use the water left over to fill up the
cups with other passions written on them. This is how we are to order our lives—to give Jesus
our BEST instead of giving Him our left-overs.
Pray – Ask God to help you live a life that shows that He is the most important thing to you.
Ask Him to help you give Him the first thought of every day and the first priority over
everything!
THURSDAY
Read – John 12:1-8
Do – What does it mean to honor Jesus? How can we do this at school, with our friends, and
at home?
Pray – Pray that God will show you how to honor Him with your passions.
FRIDAY
Read – John 12:1-8
Do – Get a bottle of Mom’s perfume and spray it. Now imagine Mary pouring an entire bottle
of perfume on Jesus! There would be no way anyone WOULDN’T smell it! When we live a life
of passion for Jesus, it’s noticeable to other people.
Pray – Pray that God will continue to bring revival to CFBC!

